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Welcome to the WHHS
library newsletter. Keeping
you up-to-date with all
the latest library news!

Congratulations
Congratulations to our

WORD MILLIONAIRES
Eden Mosson
Beatrice Katz

MULTI-WORD MILLIONAIRE
Lily Machon
Harry Burrell
Don’t forget to take the quiz
at school when you finish
reading a book.

National Reading Champions Final
Well done to our team of readers who
competed in the National Reading
Champions Quiz final. The event was
held in London and featured Mr Dilly,
the Quiz Master, as well as a Q&A
session with award winning author
Patrice Lawrence.

The competition was fierce as they went head
to head with 21 schools from across the UK.
Although they did not win on this occasion, it
was an amazing experience for our students.
However, they did not leave empty-handed.
They were awarded with the regional trophy for the school, £20 book tokens
each and lots of free
books!

Exam Tips
Exam Attack has everything
you need to know to help you
face exams or tests
proactively, positively,
confidently and strategically.

The event brought much
excitement and drama to
the wonderful world of reading and we can’t wait to do it all again next year!’
Some special moments during the day: Jacob and Hamza sharing all
their snacks with their team mates, making sure everyone had lots of
energy during the quiz. Michaela keeping us all busy with Wordle during
the train journey which helped with any nerves.
Gabriela for being a great team leader and role
model for her younger peers.

YA Book of the Month

Empathy Day
Our theme this year is empathy, our human superpower –
a special skill you can develop to transform your life, your
relationships and the world itself.

Shatter Me
Check out the Read for Empathy 2022 collections

by Tahereh Mafi

Streaming on Thursday 9 June

In this electrifying debut,
Tahereh Mafi presents a riveting
dystopian world, a thrilling
superhero story, and an
unforgettable heroine.

A super-charged morning of Empathy Superpower activities
packed full of your favourite authors and illustrators
In addition to streaming live on 9 June, all of the amazing
video content will also be available to watch on-demand at a
time that suits you on the EmpathyLab YouTube channel

Redbridge Book Award: Shortlisted
Amari and The Night Brothers
by BB Alston
Amari Peters knows three things. Her big
brother Quinton has gone missing. No one
will talk about it. His mysterious job holds
the secret... So when Amari gets an invitation to the Bureau of Supernatural Affairs,
she's certain this is her chance to find
Quinton. But first she has to get her head
around the new world of the Bureau, where
mermaids, aliens and magicians are real,
and her roommate is a weredragon. Amari must compete
against kids who've known about the supernatural world their
whole lives, and when each trainee is awarded a special
supernatural talent, Amari is given an illegal talent - one that
the Bureau views as dangerous.

A fragile teenage girl is held
captive. Locked in a cell by The
Reestablishment, a harsh dictatorship in charge of a crumbling
world. But Juliette is no ordinary
teenager - one touch from her
can kill.
The Reestablishment wants to
use her as a weapon. But Juliette
has other plans. After a lifetime
without freedom, she's finally
discovered the strength to fight
back - and to find a future with
the one person she thought
she'd lost forever.

You tell me
Not sure what to read next?
Get in touch and I will
hand-pick a great selection of
books just for you.
Any other ideas, questions
or research queries please
email me (Mrs Sheikh)
library@westhatch.net
@whhslibrary
@library_whhs

